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To Be a Disciple

Read Mark 1:16–20

• What do you think it was about Jesus that allowed these men to act so spontaneously?

• What qualities do you think Peter, Andrew, James, and John needed in order to accept 
Jesus’ discipleship call so instantaneously?

Read Luke 9:60

• What does Jesus say must be the first concern of his disciples?

Read Mark 10:45 (See page 248.)

• Whom do you know who is or was great by being a servant?

• In what way(s) do Jesus’ words challenge you as his disciple? Be specific.

Read Luke 9:23–24

• What does Jesus say is the cost of being his disciple?

Read the following account from a third-century writer describing the radical discipleship 
of the early Christians.

Christians are not distinguished from the rest of humankind by country or speech or customs; 
the fact is, they nowhere settle in cities of their own; they use no peculiar language; they cul-
tivate no eccentric mode of life. . . . Yet, while they settle in both Greek and non-Greek cities, 
as each one’s lot is cast, and conform to the customs of the country in dress, diet, and mode of 
life in general, the whole tenor of their way of living stamps it as worthy of admiration and 
contrary to expectation. . . . They dwell in their own countries, but only as sojourners; they 
bear their share in all things as citizens, and they endure all hardships as strangers. Every 
foreign country is a fatherland to them, and every fatherland is foreign. They marry like all 
other men and they beget children; but they do not cast away their offspring. They have their 
meals in common, but not their wives. . . . They spend their days on earth, but hold citizen-
ship in heaven. They obey the established laws, but in their private lives go beyond the law. 
They are reviled, and they bless; they are insulted, and they respect. They love all and are 
persecuted by all. . . . They are poor and enrich many. . . . In a word, what the soul is in the 
body, the Christians are in the world. . . . Such is the important post which God has assigned 
them, and it is not lawful for them to desert it.

Epistle of Mathetes to Diognetus

• Do you think you could live like the disciples this epistle describes? Why or why not?

• Why would Jesus ask you to follow him?

• What attributes of your life demonstrate that you are a disciple of Jesus like the people 
described in this epistle?
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Natural Law

Natural law is God’s plan for human living that is written in the very way God created things. It is 
the God-given light of understanding that binds all people of all time at all times, and enables them to 
discover what is good and to avoid what is evil.

In the play Antigone by the ancient Greek dramatist Sophocles, Creon, the King of Thebes, declared 
it illegal to bury the body of a young man named Polyneices. Creon considered Polyneices a perfidious 
rebel. So Creon left Polyneices’ dead body out in the open air to rot and be eaten by dogs and birds of 
prey.

Polyneices’ sisters wanted to bury their brother, but they were afraid that if they disobeyed the 
king’s law, he would imprison them or kill them. However, Antigone, one of the sisters, decided she 
simply had to bury her brother. So, that is what she did.

Antigone was arrested and brought before the king for breaking his law. Creon asked her whether 
she had heard and understood his command. He also asked whether she realized what would happen 
to her for violating his law. Antigone explained that a more fundamental law required her to bury her 
brother, a law more ancient and binding than the king’s authority.

Creon declared that as ruler, he had the right to make laws, especially laws that protected the state 
against traitors like Polyneices. In the end, Creon condemned Antigone to die.

• Do you think Antigone was following the natural law or just emotion in doing what she did? 
Why or why not?

• Did Antigone have a duty or right to do what she did—that is, to violate King Creon’s law? 
Why or why not?

• Did Creon have a right to do what he did to Polyneices? To Antigone? Why or why not?
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Measuring Up to Jesus

How well do you measure up to Jesus? Read each statement, then circle how well you believe you mea-
sure up to Jesus.

I am willing to stand up for what I believe.

Not at all Not so well Well More than Well Perfectly

I am willing to go out of my way to help others.

Not at all Not so well Well More than Well Perfectly

I readily forgive those who treat me poorly.

Not at all Not so well Well More than Well Perfectly

I champion the underdog.

Not at all Not so well Well More than Well Perfectly

I believe in a God who is love clear through.

Not at all Not so well Well More than Well Perfectly

I believe that I am loveable and that God loves me wildly.

Not at all Not so well Well More than Well Perfectly

I am eager to share my faith with others.

Not at all Not so well Well More than Well Perfectly

I work hard at being a peacemaker.

Not at all Not so well Well More than Well Perfectly

I demonstrate my love for God by regular worship.

Not at all Not so well Well More than Well Perfectly

I keep in contact with God through daily prayer.

Not at all Not so well Well More than Well Perfectly

I’m not embarrassed to let others know I am a Catholic.

Not at all Not so well Well More than Well Perfectly
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